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WELCOME

TO THE SOUTHERN MAINE LANDLORD ASSOCIATION

Purpose
The SMLA works to:
promote communication and cooperation
of owners, managers and partnerships
with local businesses to increase
investments in rental property and,
educate the public, public officials,
legislators, and tenants on the services
and investments of landlords in our
community.
Vision
The SMLA serves local landlords by providing
resources, advocacy and education on behalf
of landlords in our community.
As a member of the SMLA you gain access to
our exclusive network of landlords, invitations
to our monthly membership meetings and
regular updates on regulations, policies and
information affecting local landlords.

Welcome Packet
The SMLA has gathered this collection of
resources for landlords in our membership.
These documents and forms will help you
navigate local, state and federal policies
affecting landlords in Southern Maine.
In this packet you will find:
The Fair Housing Applicant Inquiry Guide
City of Portland Rental Housing Rights
City of Portland Rent Control Ordinance
FAQs for Landlords
Smoking Policy Disclosure Form
Disclosure of Radon Gas on Rental
Property Form
Radon is Rental Housing Factsheet
Disclosure of Lead Paint Hazards Form
Tenant Agreement to Lower Temp Form

Find updates on our events on our website:
SMLAMAINE.COM/EVENTS

SOUTHERN MAINE LANDLORD ASSOCIATION • SMLAMAINE.COM • FACEBOOK/SMLAMAINE
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City of Portland, Maine

Rental Housing Rights
Tenant/Landlord Rights and Responsibilities
The relationships between tenants and landlords inPortland are governed, in part, by the City of
Portland Code of Ordinances and the State of Maine statutes, and cover a wide variety of topics.
There are various resources for additional information, including Pine Tree Legal and the State of
Maine’s publication “Consumer Rights When You Rent an Apartment”, and others. It is
recommended that concerned individuals obtain professional legal advice, as necessary.
Rent Control
Landlords of rental units in Portland, that are nototherwise exempt, may only increase the rent
once within a rental year. Before increasing rent,a landlord must give tenants written, signed
notice at least 75 days in advance. That notice mustinclude the date the tenancy began, the date of
the rent increase, and the reasons for the rent increase.Rent may only be increased for certain
reasons and by certain amounts, such as the increasein the Consumer Price Index, certain increases
in taxes, where there is a new tenant, or if a landlordrequests special permission from the Rent
Board. A landlord may never raise the rent more than10% in one year.
Tenants at Will
When a tenant rents a housing unit without a writtenlease that tenant is a “tenant at will”.
Unless the unit is exempt, for tenants at will, landlordsmust typically provide at least 90 days
written notice to tenants before they must move out.If a landlord provides $500.00
reimbursement to the tenant, tenancies-at-will maybe determined by notice at least 60 days
before they must move out. If $1,000.00 in reimbursementis provided, tenancies-at-will may be
determined by notice at least 30 days before theymust move out.Landlords do not have to
provide a reason for asking the tenant to leave.
A landlord may evict a tenant at will with a minimum7-day written notice if the tenant: (1) has
caused serious damage to the apartment and has notrepaired the damage; (2) has been a nuisance
to other tenants or neighbors; (3) has made the unitunlivable or unfit to live in; (4) has changed
the door locks and refused to give the landlord akey; and (5) is 7 days or more behind in rent.
Prohibited Discrimination
Housing discrimination on the basis of race, color,sex, sexual orientation, physical or mental
disability, ancestry, national origin, or family statusis prohibited by the City of Portland and the
State of Maine. Landlords may not refuse to rent orimpose terms of tenancy on any tenant who
is a recipient of federal, state or local public assistance,including medical assistance and
housing subsidies. Unless a unit is otherwise exempt,landlords must also comply with
reasonable requirements of any subsidy program, includingfilling out paperwork, allowing
inspections, and making reasonable repairs.
Concerns, Complaints, or Questions
If you have questions about the City’s ordinances on rent control and tenant protections, think
your landlord has violated the City’s ordinances, or want to file an appeal with the Rent Board,
please contact the Housing Safety Office at housingsafey@portlandmaine.govor 207-756-8131
Revised March 2021
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Required Forms & Informational Material
Landlords must provide the following informationalmaterial and forms to tenants:

●The City of Portland Rental Housing Rights Document(above)
●Energy Efficiency Disclosure

https://www.maine.gov/mpuc/online/forms/EnergyEfficiencyDisclosure.html

● Lead Paint Pamphlet - “Protect Your Family From Leadin Your Home”
https://www.epa.gov/lead/protect-your-family-lead-your-home

●Lead Based Paint Disclosure Form

● Smoking Policy Disclosure(To be drafted by the landlord)
Radon in Rental Housing Pamphlet
●https://www.maine.gov/dhhs/mecdc/environmental-health/rad/radon/documents/2019tipsheet11.pdf
● Radon Disclosure

https://www1.maine.gov/dhhs/mecdc/environmental-health/rad/radon/documents
/Maine%20radon%20gas%20disclosure-final.pdf

By signing below, landlords and tenants acknowledgethat they have read and understand the
information contained within this document and landlordshave provided tenants with copies of
the informational material and forms noted above.

Landlord

Date

Tenant

Date

Tenant

Date

Tenant

Date

Revised March 2021
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CITY OF PORTLAND
Permitting and Inspections Department

EXAMPLES OF ALLOWABLE RENT INCREASES
**These are examples only, please consult with an attorney with questions about your specific situation**

1. Annual Increase Percentage Example: The allowable increase percentage shall be
determined on September 1 of each year beginning on September 1, 2021, and shall be
equal to the change in the Consumer Price Index for Greater Boston Metro Area.
Base Rent x CPI% = Allowable Annual Increase Percentage

● Example: Assume Base Rent is $1,000/month and CPI for Greater Boston Metro Area

is 3%.

$1,000 x 3% = $30 increase in rent per month
2. Tax Rate Rent Adjustment Example: The tax rate rental adjustment is equal to the
actual increase in property taxes attributable to the individual Covered Unit if the City
mil rate changes. Note: the City mil rate changed in 2021, so a tax rate rent adjustment
is available for landlords who saw an increase in their taxes from 2020-2021.

● Example 1: Assume 3-unit building; Base Rent = $1000/month per unit; 2021
property taxes = $12,000; 2022 property taxes = $14,880
First, figure out the actual increase in property taxes:
(Actual taxes due in 2022) – (Actual taxes paid in 2021) = actual tax increase
$14,880 - $12,000 = $2,880
Then attribute that amount among the covered units.
$2,880 / 3 units = $960 per unit for the year
$960 / 12 months = $80 (new rent = $1080)
Ensure that the rent increase does not exceed 10% of Base Rent
$80 increase / $1,000 Base Rent = .08 (8% increase)
If not all units are equal in a building, the landlord should attribute the tax increase
between units in a reasonable manner, depending on the circumstances. This could be
apportioned based on relative value, square footage, rent amount, etc.

● Example 2: Assume Base Rents for three units were $1,250, $1,000, and $750, using

the same above tax valuation. Landlord chooses to apportion allowable tax rate
rental increase based on relative rental rates of the units.
First figure out the total rents for the property:
$1,250 + 1,000 + 750 = $3,000/month

389 Congress Street / Portland, Maine 04101 / www.portlandmaine.gov / tel: 207-874-8703 / fax: 207-874-8716
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CITY OF PORTLAND
Permitting and Inspections Department

$3,000 x 12 = $36,000/year
Then divide the actual tax increase by the yearly total rent:
$2,880 / $36,000 = .08
Each rent could be raised by 8%. Monthly rent increases for each apartment are:
.08 x $1,250 = $100 (new rent = $1350)
.08 x $1,000 = $80 (new rent = $1080)
.08 x $750 = $60 (new rent = $810)
3. Banked Rent Example: If a landlord could have increased rent in previous years but did
not, they may increase rent by this amount at a later date. A landlord may not raise rent
more than 10% in a rental year.

● Example 1: Landlord is eligible for a 3% Annual Increase Percentage increase in 2022

but does not raise rents at all that year.

Landlord can “bank” that 3% for 2023 or beyond.

● Example 2: Landlord is eligible for a 3% Annual Increase Percentage increase, an 8%

Tax Rate Rent Adjustment increase, and a 5% new tenant increase for a total of 16%

in 2022.
Landlord could increase rents 10% of Base Rent in 2022 and “bank” 6% for 2023 or
beyond.
Landlord could increase rents 8% of Base Rent in 2022 and “bank” 8% for 2023 or
beyond.

389 Congress Street / Portland, Maine 04101 / www.portlandmaine.gov / tel: 207-874-8703 / fax: 207-874-8716
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Radon in Rental Housing
A Serious Hidden Danger to Family Health

Radon Tipsheet #11

September 2011

Renting a home with high radon levels is a major risk for
lung cancer.
Radon is the 2nd leading cause of lung cancer. Any home,
including rental housing, can have a radon problem. It
doesn't matter if it's old or new, or where it's located. High
levels of radon gas occur naturally in Maine soil and water,
and can move up into a house from the ground. The house
then traps the radon in the air inside.
The only way to know if a home has a problem is to
test. Landlords in Maine are required to test their rental
properties for radon by March 1, 2014. This tipsheet can help
you understand how radon testing in rental housing works.
About Radon Testing in Rental Housing

About High Radon Levels

Maine requires landlords to test all residential rental
properties by March 1, 2014, and re-test every 10
years.

A radon concentration of 4 pCi/l (picocuries per liter)
or above is a high radon level. If there is a high radon
level in your building, your landlord must get the
problem fixed within six months.

Simple air tests can show whether radon levels are
safe. Only registered radon testers can conduct a
radon test. They will put radon test devices in the
building, usually in the basement or in ground floor
units. Sometimes they will test units on other floors.

What Tenants Need to Do

Only registered radon reduction contractors, called
radon mitigators, can fix high radon levels in rental
housing. Radon mitigators can install the proper
system to make sure that your home and all the
others in your building, have safe radon levels.

• Do not touch, move, cover or otherwise interfere
with the testing devices.

Radon treatment systems work well to bring the level
down to safer levels, no matter how high the levels
are to start.

• For 12 hours before, and all during the test, keep
windows and doors closed, except for normal
entry and exit.

Follow-Up Testing

• IMPORTANT: If the test is not done the right way
it must be done again,
costing time and money
for the landlord and tenant.

• Your landlord must show you the results for your
residence. If your residence was not tested, you
will get the results from the basement or the
highest result found in your building.

Once your building has a radon mitigation system,
there will be another radon test and there may be
periodic re-tests to make sure the system is working.
In addition, landlords must conduct a re-test of the
building every 10 years.

Protect your family. Learn. Test. Treat if needed.
• Check this website: www.MaineRadiationControl.org
• For advice: 1-800-232-0842 •radon.dhhs@maine.gov • TTY: 800-606-0215
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THANK YOU
FOR YOUR MEMBERSHIP TO THE SMLA!

Thank you for your membership in our
community of landlords.
Your supports allow to provide valuable
resources, updates and services to local
landlords in our community.
Please visit our website for the most up to
date resources and updates for landlords.
You can support or efforts to educate, provide
resources, and advocacy for landlords in our
community by making a donation to the SMLA
on Paypal.
Visit paypal.com
Search @SMLAMaine or Southern Maine
Landlord Association
Make a contribution of any size!

Contact Us
The SMLA staff work hard to provide
resources, support and our monthly meetings
to our membership!
As a member you have access to our staff to
provide technical support, hear your thoughts,
and help you navigate local, state and federal
policies that affect landlords in Southern
Maine.
Please contact us with any questions,
concerns or thoughts you may have.
Administrator
admin@smlamaine.com
Technical Coordinator
technicalsupport@smlamaine.com

Click here or on our logo to
download all the resources in
our welcome packet in one
easy-to-print pdf file!
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